[Regulation of purine biosynthesis. I. Isolation of add:: MudJ (lacZ, Kanr) insertions and genetic mapping].
Report here is the isolation of adenosine deaminase deficient mutants and genetic mapping. Engineering transposon MudJ (lacZ, Kanr) was used for mutagenesis and six add:: MudJ were obtained among 20,000 Kanr transductants. Adenosine deaminase activity of these mutants were assayed and all are negative. Cotransduction analysis of add::MudJ indicated that add is 70% linked to pmi(31') and 37% linked to zxx1900::Tn10d-tet insertion which is 10% linked to purR(30'). Three points cross showed that add is located between pmi and Tn10d-tet insertion. Therefore the gene order is purR-zxx1900::Tn10d-tet-add-pmi.